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The gold in the U. S. treasury OFTHE SIGNS

indicate a continuance of

NOTH ING LIKE PATENT
KID SHOES

FOR DRESS AND DURABILITY.

Soft in Pexturc, Brilliant in
Finish, Vciy Flexible, and

Do Kot Crack.

Our first business resolution of the )h

New Year is to buy a bigger line of q
goods and a better quality for every G

one of our departments than we have (i

been carrying, v 1 jSuccess with you means success g
with us." It will always be worth your
time to glance over our advertise- - g
ment because we never advertise L ThB"STETwhat we haven't got and we aim to Q)
tpll voij thrniicrh nur "adfi" of new ar-- 0

33 hoe

Wnm??.Ti SHOE

FOR MEN, and
THE nnnPCA

rivals of goods, that you are interest--

ed in, from time to time. ; g
Last week we bought for immedi- - (J)

ate shipment a full line of - 0

13

Muslin and Lawns, and bv

FOR WOMEN '

are two of the best and most stylish
shoes on the market to-da- y.

f A good assortment at greatly re-

duced prices, are now on sale at

THE BURT SHOE STORE,

Edwirr C. Gregory, trustee

prettiest and cheapest line of Em- - 9

and that means prettier and cheaper
than any one else has shown here.

We are out of furs but still have
some

Ml 11 .Mitel .MMthat you can buy

m f
v Fob hristmas

LARGE Card Cases, plain and fancy leathers, 25c
to 75c. Card Gases, sterling silver trimmed,

that might interest you while the
weather lasts.

Remember the Embroidery and
Laces.

oc. r'urses oc to .oc. nanaKercnieTS. la-
dies 3c tp I50c, mens 3c to 50c. Handker-
chiefs, silk, initial and plain, 25c to 50c.
Handkerchiefs, gents and ladies all linen at
10c. Gloves, mens 25c to $1. Gloves, ladies
Best $1 guaranteed kid on the market. Ties,
all styles, lOc to 50c. Perfumes 5c, 10c25c,
50c bottle; finest made$l 50oz. Umbrellas,
ladies steel frame, 35c to $4; mens 50c to $4;
meis self closers $1, self openers $K75 to
$2150. Suspenders 10c to 50c, President
and Guyot 'makes."' Niht Shirts 50c and 65c.
Razor Straps 25c and 50c. Toilet Soaps 2c,
5c, 10c. 15c, 20, 25c, 50c cake. '.Hair Brushes
lOc to $1; military brushes. Combs 5c to 25c.Hosiery, ladies, lOc to $2.50 pair; mens, 5c to

rry
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caused bv his cromotion has not
yet been filled.

A check fqr $27,907 - has been
transmitted, through Miles ' M.
O'Brien,' presi ent of the board of
education of New York , city, to the
presiflent of the buard if education
of Galveston,. Tex., that amount
being the total sum contributed by
the teachers and sclool children of
Greater New York, for the relief
of the school children of Galves- -

Suffrage Denied ho Man in the South

It is not clear that the provis
ions of j the fourteenth amend:
ment forbid th i limitations which
th;e Southern tates have put up-

on the right o : suffrage. Under
the constitute dus of Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina and
South Carolina suffrage is not de
nied to any citizen in the .i State
Qualifications are required which
are within the reach of any citizen,
and if he shalUjfail to accept the
conditions requiring him to be
able to read anjd write, he is ex
cluded by his own act and not by
the act of the State.

There, is non a black man in one
of those btates who could not
qualify himself for. suffrage with
in a vear, and kery many Repub
licans are in hearty accord with
restrictive laws which require vo
ters to nave some measure oi in
telligence to enable them to exer
cise the rights ! of spvereign citi
zens. , It is quite possible that the
question may never reach the dig
nity of either legal or political de
termination, a the leaders of the
Republican pi rty wisely assume
that when suffrage is within the
reach of all by simply qualifying
themselves to ead their own bal
lots there can be no infraction pf
the supreme law of the republic

Philadelphia Times. v

Held by a Woman's Eye.

From Paris pomes the story o
woman's latest triumph.

In a lion shcjw there was a very
warlike! animil named Menelik
For several days a woman was ob
served "eyeing him intently. At
last the climax-occurred- :

No usher Nvas near ana tne1

ftrainer was oc u pied by the lions
in another cage. Suddenly the
woman sprang j on to the stage

was growling! and showing- - his
teeth, and pressing tier head-"11

against the railing, touched Mece
lik's head. The beast turned quick

and sprang
r J

open
.

mouthed
against the bars. The audience
was horror str fee ken, , but the wo
man, UDscatbe I and undismayed
knelt so as to stare the lion in the
eye an a then stroked his head.
To everybody 's amazement the
great beast, .slunk back to the
farthest corneri of his cage. The
audience appjauded wildly, - but
the trainer called an usher and
had the woman: escorted outside,
with notification that she would
not be admitted hereafter.

The Southern Riilway now has
fifteen division s, each of 'which is
as lonsr ias a bomraon sized rail
roau. it is cjbe of the bier rail
roads of : thd world. Raleigh
Times, j

A practical j pker got in his work
in i'Waterf ord, Ind., a couple days
ago. He pulle 1 j chair from un
der,a young la Iy who was about
to sit down, and enjoyed the joke
until he found (hat his victim was
fatally injured Knd that he would
be held legally responsible for her
death. 1

Such' little bills as De Witt's
Little Early Rikers are very-easil- v

taKen, and tney are wonderfully
enective in cleaning the liver and
bowels. James PI limmer.- -

I ... ' -

Over 80 juvenile criminals in the
North Carolina jpenitentiary ought
to be a strong argument for a re
formatory. It '

is about time there
was reformatior J in "this business
of sending younjg criminals to as-

sociate with old and confirmed
ones Wilmington Star.

This season there is a large
death rate ambh g children from
croup and lung roubles. Prompt
action' will sav the little ones
from these terri t)le diseases. We
kuow oi ! notnitig so certain to
give instant relief as one Minute
Cough Cure. Ifl can also be relied
upon in grippe rind all throat and
lung troubles of adults. , Pleasant
to take. James Flummer.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

JOE X. PCUECHE, Proprietors.
CLINT. K. BROWiV

F
' Entered at ppstofflce s secona-cla- as mattter.

. L

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, - - - - - $4.00
Hx Months. -, . - - - 3.-0-

Three -- - - - 1.00
- - - .35One Month, -- '.

One Week, - -- . - .10

Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city
without, extra cost.

Kor advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office over BurVs shoe store, on Main street
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CHANGE OF LOCAL ED1TOK.

Mr. Leroy Smith tendered hii--

- rpsjiomfttinn as local editor of the
Sun, taking effect Saturday after
noon, "and is succeeded by Mr.

Jnhn M. Julian. Were gret to

lose Mr. Smith from the paper,
our relations having been of

very pleasant kind. He made an
pxcellent newsoaner man, and his--- --- Vi,: '

work gave general satisfaction.
"Mr. Julian needs no introduc

tion to the Salisbury or Rowan
nnhliV hftvin'or been ensraared in

.1 5 - r- '

journalism in Salisbury as editor
and reporter for six or eight
years. He is a versatile - writer
and a fine news gatherer, having

an extensive acquaintance through-ou- t

the county and- - State. The

Sun is fortunate in having secured

his services.
Any courtesies shown Mr.

'Julian by the citizens in giving
him news items and otherwise,
will be Regarded as a favor by us.,

With this brief notice of the
change, pur friends and patrons

are assured that the Sun will con-

tinue to bring to them the latest

news of the day.

The Census Bureau says the
centre of population of the United
States is near "Columbus, lad.

British tax-payers-a- doing
an almighty lot of growling over
paying the fiddler ' for. the South
African dancing.'

The man who wrecked the
Democratic mriy-rs,-uirfriim-

ix

about reorganizing it. His name
is G. Cleveland. DanviUe, Vt-.- ,

Register. "

"St. Louis is jubilant over the
completion of its 5,000,000 ex
position guarantee fund, which
makes its World's Fair a certain- -

- 'ty.
.

Statistics show that there is a
continuous increase of suicides in
this country. The Wilmington
Star thinks they can't stand the
extraordinary "prosperity1' the
country is enjoying,

What will the government do
with its 30,000 sons f leprosy in
the Phil ippirie Islands? is a ques-
tion that taxes the ingenuity of
the medical and every other bu-

reau of said government.

, Philip D. Armour, the Chica-
go millionaire, died at his resi-
dence in that city yesterday.
Tho end came after two years of
sickness. Mr. Armour's estate is
estimated at fifty million dollars.
The affairs of Armour & Co., will
not be affected by his death.

The condition of a city '.s s reels
is ajpretty fair ind x o :s hrift or
lack of it. CharLot'e eau'c afford
to Jet the stranger wit hin its
gates wade through mud. -- Charlotte

News. Neil her . can Salis-
bury, or. bay other town. Good,
clean streets are an absolute neces-
sity, must have them. '

Mrs. Mary E. Lease has
changed her mind about suing ber
husband, Charles Lease, for di
vorce. " The suit which was pre-
pared two months ago, was never
filed and never will be unless the
Leases quarrel again. Mrs. Lease
will shortly return to Wichita,
quit politics and settle down to
domestic life.

On Saturday night. JasY Gov-

ernor Russell appointed vAssociate
Justice David M. Furches Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court for
two years to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of W. T. Faircloth.'
Judge "Furche3 accepted and will

THE TIMESif
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EVERYTHING CONSIDERED

in our way of laundering. Nothing
too small to receive attention;
nothing too big to be successfully
treated. - . -

THK LAUNDRY perfect
because

Cl"r, CJean, Soft Water is used.
Good soap is used. Skilled help is
employed Great care is taken. We
charge ordinary rates but work is
much above the ordinary.

Salisbury Steam Laundry

North Carolina, ) In SuDerior Court
Rowan County. j" Feb. Term, 1901.

II. C. Loftin,
vs

Millie Lof tin
Action for divorce.

The defendant above named will
take notice that H. C Lof tin has
commenced the above entitled action
against her in the Superior Court of
Kowan County for tne purpose or ob
taining a divorce from' the bond of
matrimony, and . she js4 required to
appear at me next term oi toe su-
perior Court of said County to be
held at the Court House in Sadsbury
on the second Monday befoie the first
Monday in March, 1901, and answer
or demur to the complaint plaintiff
in said action, or plaintiff .will apply
to the court for the relief1 'demanded
in the complaint. -

.
'

Clerk Sucexipr Court.
T. C. Linn, Att'y.

amounts to $480,709,005 breaking
all records. '.

A number of arrests of makers
xyf all counterfeit coins have been
made in New York.

The Rivers and Harbors Appro
priation bill as ready to report
carries a total of $59,935,415.

It is said that Capt. R. D.
Evans may, succeed Rear-Admir- al

Schley in command of the South
Atlantic Station. .

. Orders sent, last summer by the
Czar to his troops in China and
now made public prohibit cruel
ty and looting. '

The Berlin Government has no
confirmation of the report that
Field Marshal Count von Walder-se- e

has died in Cfiiba.

The situation in Venezuela
growing out of the conflict be-

tween the Government and an
American asphalt company is
growing more serious.

The War Department has settled
an annoying controversy by de
ciding that ship captains and not
quartermasters are in authority
on transports while at sea. .

Five bags of letters have been
stolen from the railroad between
Turin and Rome. Three of the
bags came from New York. The
loss is estimated at 200,000 lire.

According to a dispatch to the
London Express from Vienna,
seven miners were killed and for-
ty wounded Saturday in an affray
at Algebeirg Hungary, between
riotous miners and gendarmes.

The car shops of the Virginia
and Southwestern railroad,' at
Bristol, Tenn., burned. A new-locomotiv- e

and other rolling stock
together with office records, tools
and machinery were destroyed.
The loss is estimated at $75,000 to

'
$100,000. ;

In Goochland cbnnty, Va., Wm.
Tyler, colored, attempted to chas-
tise his son, aged 18, when the
latter seized a double barrelled
shot gun and emptied its contents
into his father's body, killing him
almost instantly. The murderer
escaped.

One way to remove dandruff is
to insult an Indian.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot for
years by the chains of disease is
the woi'tt form of slavery. George
D. Williams, of Manchester,
jncn., teiis now sucn a slave was
made free. He ays: "My wife
has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in
bed alone. After using two bot
tles of Electric Bitters? she is
wonderfully improved and able to
do her own work." A Ihis supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a
oorlserid to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50 cents. Sold by Theo. F.
Kluttz & Co., Druggist. ;

A Voice From Salisbury.
A cure for you. I learned from

the Indians the great and marvel-
lous cure for cancers, lung trou
ble, dyspepsia, catarrh of" the
head, kidney troubles, old chronic

. . ". .. .sores and rneumatism. A good
blood purifier. My medicine takes
out cancers never to return, with-
out knife or blood or verv little
pain. , I make my medicine from
roots, herbs, barks, etc. If any
persons are suffering from any of
the above troubles write to mo at
Salisbury, N. C., for further in
formation. I ;

Yours for a cure,
J. D. WattSj

The Medicine Man.

in
o This

Don't take in?
t e rn a 1' medi-
cines before
the little . one

Th ey
endanger the
health of both
mother and
babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND, the good and
long-trie- d external liniment, will relievo
the early distress and the later pains bet
ter than anything else in the world. Its
good ffects are most marked not only
before childbirth, but during the ordeal
itself and afterward. - Distress is over-
come by it pains lessened labor short-
ened and subsequent dangers avoided.

Sold by Druggists for $1 a bottle.
. Smtd-fb- r our frM illnntratod book tm th

IBS 2KAC7TXJLD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Gs.

dies, Che coiae Creams, 20c lb; Fancy Can- -

"WATCH THIS SPACE,
for W. P. THORNTON, the

aies tuc iG H-u- o tp. uiace rruits h jc io'?five lb wooden box. Sheets, ivlain. 65c and
75c eac h ; S h eets, Fn n cy H'e m si t c h e d Em --

broidered, $2 and 33.7S set Blankets 6Tc
to $5 pair. Counterpanes 65c to S2 SOeach.
Couch Covers $2.50 to $6 eachi Tapestry
Curtains $6 pair. Rugs. Lac g Curtains 5O0
to $6.25 eacn. Table Lineni Heavy Damask20c to Sl.25 yard. Table Napkins 5O.C to $8
doz. Students Lamps $2 7s each, tuii nickel
plated. Toilet sets, full size, three pieces, Ol
set. - . r.

KLUTTZ & KENDLEMN.

ill f.

a
n

Will
;.Store.'.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the next General
Assembly-o- f North Carolina to ir cor-porate the town of Southern City, by
the name of Southern City or EastSpencer.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby sriven that applica-

tion will be made to the next General
Assembly of North Carolina to incor-porate the town of Wocdside by thename of Woodside.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the next General
Assembly of North Carolina to incor-porate the town of Snencer. hv thn

ornstord
Is the place to go to get your Furniture,
The largest stock.

: f
The best of Furniture.
The lowest of prices

'. Eight floors full; he is up to date in hie line.

Caskets,; Coffins, Robes, &c. Embalming a specialty. Fully
equipped in the true sense of-th-e word. Special attention
to telegraph orders. Telegraph office in histore. Meets
trains day or night." - "

DON'T FAIL TO SEE HIM.

Gifts s Sweet Oders

are Derhans t,ho mnst nioadnn milady and particularlv whquality and in such attractive form as these.
A beautiful line of

CUT GLASS BOTTLES
and BOHEMIAN WARE

Filled With
ELEGANT PERFUMES, .

The finest goods ever oflTfiii 1 1 ( r( j fl m i.
prices mat can t De aupl cated. ,

Also a beautiful line of
Stationery for Holidays
j can ana see them at . .

Cuthrell's Drug Store.

w
o

M7CUBBIM8 AVKNUK. W

Ho. 14, 145 v, r; 2: 2:c o 0 0 -.

X w -i ( o g
g, u - o - 5

S oi o. o W
a.. O O O ! p

1 TiS x x x to' 3 to to to oo o o o i000
The lots of tbe above plat ar9

situated' on Chestnut - Hill, one
block from city limits, and can
be .bought reasonable. Address,

CHAS. V. THOMAS, --

.
; 741 Church St.,

Norfolk, Y.

We are headquarters for
: Slate, Tin and Gravel

HOOFING.
Plumbing:, Gas Fitting

and Ventilating.
TJdW that. t.hA RPWPr5 m ia ni.ii,n
com pletion make home i comfortable

ma - -ujr putting

Bath Tub, Water closet
and Lavatory:

All workmanship guaranteed. "

W. S. Nicorson.


